
Fools.

The "Dashaways," of San Fraooisoo,
¦^"WRSTOy applied to i9üm. "Booti?**ft>r "a"

contribution to their Sunday evening
entertainnlSM.
fuse, hfcoftrfpl&d h^a>Pla>rnV M
them and reading tho following metrical
essay on tho foxtUB Wh&lgqfe' d*onk ^^»T
Of all the poor fools who inhabit thisoartb.
Poms by misfortune, and fools from their

birth;
Rioh fools and poor fools ane)rgteatfooWa]|i<$

amall, \fi\i*\
The man who gels drunk is tho crcn<cst of

all. a*U «4 .» *raa*riiSa-'« «f :*>*lf

. aUiW »«J^ü i,w ai ao«»*w

The speudrift who revets in riotous living,
In spending, or loosing, or lending, or glvf-

tug,
Is foolish enough; huUi^iVfiPV^To the level of bimjÄfc«RÄn^I drunki
The maior, eternally starving" and slaving,JofblaU44ri|(. KtealtfC or *v-

May be reckoned a fool; but he in no! quite
So foolish aaho who will get on a "tight."¦älAWf/H >tsd
«laja svmvo vea 1 re /
The man who will wager and dicker and lie
On the toss of a cent or the oast of a die.
Too would thiuk os fooKsh a* foolish could

^FJBCa^LCD5i i>J -a*-. .

Bui tho drunkard is even more fr olish than
ha. I

Investments in "wildcat" are mostly a curs'

But investments iu whisky aro something
8tuT worse,

Por stocks do not always their favors re¬

fuse, SmW swV L 1
But whiskey investments are certain (o lose.

ft
And so 4»^j^cti^\h0^kln oV^ny'

|at ot all tho poor fools for ttfts^wSrl'l and"
1 the next. JU**!* How I
e rich or tlfo'poor, the great or tho sm .11

Laugltögraphs.

Epitaph for an aeronaut.' Gnno up
'

r

It is srghincant that "to advertise '

Tlil^ates love goats, but only those
of the Reding breed.

_

mm sasswWucss with beauty is the devil's

times we fight for ideas, and
newspapers are our^ota^sgs}'^ «. £
AR men would bo masters of each oih

er aud ao^i^io^of^.^ M

>VitUoffiajfrtffli trfftnnAio *froai
or aound'litcrturc is eono»ii«»biw.

lO^S.^.VWiu giving pro-

^afing9ji3ieltously.
Take away ambition and where will bo

He who is only in g iod health, nnd is
willing to work, has nothing to fear in.
4hUwoTiejK>iH^I 1-51>m
Bad temper bites at 'both,-^dp,

makes one's self ucarly as miserable as it
does other peoplo.
f Waahould accustom the m'nJ to kci p
the besf company, by introducing it nu

Fuse works hard all day, and don't
do enny thing, goes to bed tired at nipht,
then gets up*next morning, and begins
.fain where she left eph..Billing*.
eA^iajtoffif yo'u1)gInp nsked an

aged conutry sexton if the ringing of a

bell did not put him in*: nmitt of hin
latter and. "No, sir,'k»er) lied the'gttw
old g^avedigger; ' but tho rope puts
me iu mind otyouris."

A^a^jjjycailrt rarty ono liti le To 1W,
remn^ng^hi^e aj^lundor of his new

cloWfs, went up to another with the
triumphant remark: "Yuttaiu't^drers
ed as well as I am." 4iWeH," retorted
the other, "I can lick you, anyhow."

Darts has produced a new trick in
New J^tk. Ue wasluja bis hand.-, in a

largeJ^WL of^atcr, throws tlie cuntauta
of iJjjJMÄ^lrver the audience au I t.»

tbe*WcSlmeni of the spectator they
are smotl«QQljgj*tb itlovtahf i^s&ad dpbeicgArÄsjRfwIWi^aferr ^

TwP4§WflrTM»VoTn^l(AiLK<) \ 1)
The Acte« says: ^tPgOjt^a^'rsal^t,,three weeks ago
railroai has been «ÄWrtflry^^aVtineal
the breaks have been mude good, the
possible weak places have beeu strength,
eued and nothing has beeu left uudyuj
to keep the road in a

eondition. The work or

Irom Charleston to Augusta hns&puft

the ^njnchjjgi,^^ Ji iW&lr
heiter, the supervisor of tho division, an.

a more energetic or mora^nmatTtoistiS>">
lor the positiou he »^mSL^M^jfej^fTa1
very hard to find."

Miygl sjHiesjai *u H .i!'*
lih^((^sJ))sÄt»S)S^dUor;of a pi:.

in R^^^iTf^5d4o^mi^Pocfryv,
follows;

.'We had sweet dreams the other night,When all around was still:

We wish the droi.m would como to pass,

T<iitMs^Mlat«ri»<] V?

* D It JAMISON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nWil'ir riin if " ¦-

BURQ and »ARN WILL.

ItT HOUSE SQUAB

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF All!ERICA. \
IM

THE

^SOUTHERN

HALT/MORE, MD.

Organized ami IVtvted Bntirrly to Prmariiitf

tfjotiny mid v f/uldlc g/gcd
j* to bkco.hr thorough

(Practical jiecottntants !

t$tmrjye// (j/jffttnirjö >

mHm^amwmmmAn^mmmnmmjamWmWBBBtrm^mmw'^
OVER 2d 0 0 YOUNG M. u\

narr

SOU/VLh'X STATJ s
TfRAzTuA TEH at this UVSTITUTfO/r, and

are xori' Illlinji Restonsihle and Lucrative I'ositiomj in
t/ig ju^W Bt4*l/fat 4*rs> i\ si.vess hoisms o/the Countiy.
Hit HE AR'-: A O I .ICA

eHjkrmtWa/*'*Vr v
Special Individual Inslr,

teed. Send/or College Documents and tfttna*
mens qf /'cpmani'iiA. Ettchmrrftv Tatarr Sf'-mß*.
Addrnt "ii Otuttfuni'-:. ¦.

IV. 11 S. I !> I. /. /.'. VrrtH.
Southern Business Collrge^

baltimore. AID.

TIOS'S. Students can

'/"<>« and success- cuarmn-
tdid Sfrci-

imai»ttcmpS^ÄBjsflÄAraBa the whofl Hoq
VJxffftorics t<«fkflUt the sur

is tho

the noxious
of the bodyrlbJptK ft

1$
en tho

tr.a

Fever and Ague,
ftrsrr. v.hielj mankind suffer- over a l.irtre part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced hy the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is ovtdvcd bythe action of solax hoat oa wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
tho hor\3on this vapor lingers near the earth's surr
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. Thereit acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera arudjptcretinji organs
of the body. The liver ',c**$tvPrpB RD<» ratls to
6Ccretc not onl> this virus, but also the bile from
the blooa. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and tho
stomach ayronnthite "With-the liver, ahd_ become
disordortd also. Finally, the

; ganisui
Iinfusifin the

tit,
e ecl MTiB c°olin"hi« crWt it 1

Fevbr follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, aa if in

. another efhirt to oxnel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory the skin. In Üüa
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhaustetL^n^^u^a.^^^^^^^^8tr^Kt*i
mine the health if it is a it reunited.
w.. nnvo 1«'-1 .- *».».». »..- an

antidote, v / &mjei+**lAyer's Ague Cure,
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates tho liver to expel it from the
body. AkA, it should, so it does eure thin afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to thoso sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsIt from the system as it '.« absorbed, and thus keeps/those who \iso it froe froüi its attack*; keens the
system in health aRhough exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, hut protect* from,tho gTeat vnrtety qf affections which are inducedbV this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, Or Bilious Headache, Bilious
F'cters, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colie, Paralysis, and Painful Affections oC^hf
from this caiise, will be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This '* Aqub Cubb"
removes the cause of these derangements, and cureathe disease.
Thut it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-

toriea io expel the virus from the system; and
these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their otfice of their own accord. Hence arise* *Wki\
wo term aevli/natation. Time may accomplish tho
same end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " AoubCvbb "

does it at once, and-with safety. We have groat
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of dlsenses which are
etirtsea by the miasmatic mfeetfon, than any otherwhich has been discovered ; and it has still another
important Advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

ran-tron

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MA8S.

PniCB One Dollar rsu Bottlb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself su< h a renown for the cure of
every Variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it, is ./entirely unnecessary for us to recount theI evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, wc need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the beatit over has been, and .that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
(OR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Fob CoauvBNBBs;
Fort tub Cimn op Dyspepsia ;

Fob Jacndicb ;
Fon Titr^Cnui ov Imhqestion ;

Jf, . man tub Coi-h oi^^bntbbt;
,M a LJ Fob** Vuot. WiusTa'cu ;For thb Curb or Erysii-bla«; .

_ «

Fob tup jftaat» ,S)M*
Fob thb Curb or Souoftila ;

^r f r FoA gMiyfioiiort-Lous Complaints ;
Fob tmb Ouub or Riibvmatmk;

FoBjJ)iStUßtßtftyp»a Skin ;
thb-aviMmmmmm Complaint;

Car .JI/^'WbWoR»
*»^* For aDinnkr

CraVdP TbHbb, Tumors and Salt

or Goot;
ib Pill;

For thb Curb rrrJJ*,aja«An
For Furipyino thbJBlood.

'so thsPnUie most sonsi-
UHantlhVn being purely

se from their ure In any
quantity. M .»»'^-Arl . ba«r« sfesi >:
¦» F/iea to ttrA, ptr got; Flveboxos for $L00.
>^«Öroa\ irfrlrfrSsri c^6fergymen,P}ivsj dans, State»*
¦ IIJIL.t»l^I flri,t the"
nameo to certify the unparalleled osordnessOf these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them-1 The Agent* below sn*B^tW»>
»lsh gratis odf Amf.rh an Almanac in which tbey
aro given ; with eljo full descriptions of Die above

M^mVtlr Uh>-

*^-»o vKWput off Iff unprincipled dealers with

. Ill ou7Bcj^afcSi Sa^jjSJMhjy» V** .-i *il

A TM Ä«A 1

WE AR READY!

Lonn

Are now displaying the LARGEST
BEST SELECTED and CHEAPEST
STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in this TOWN!

All we ask is a call to
you of the above FACTS.

New Storen
THEODORS K0E1T & BEÖTESE.

<nA<r r . s"f *1Ä'>T^"\ [TIT Ji & _if*¥&ÄÄÄ. *Rr o4Bf0£J5»8>st-trrA I'M* «r V«*» w f^4^
.1.

0>

JU8T RECEIVED
And now opening1, at

^glfamara's.
A full assortment 6f FALL and

WJWFER GOODS, of every descrip-Lion> at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. McüTamara.

S.Tt 27, iS73 35 jp

¦« u-!. -~i- -' i J tfi ^n,^*V.-

DRY GOOD AND dROCI^ES,
II AVK ÜREAT PLEASURE in aubmiMing the following lift of OOjoDSn. tlnor {.aprons und tlie puMic, and wliile thanking th.-m f'.r past confidence ><>

ibcrally bcMowed, offer renewed nssuranie that every effort will be made to uieet
tncir wautu with tlio very best ut'goods at lowest cash prjoet.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
und CLOTHING, STAPLE (||U)C«RlE8,5uch 48

FLOUR, SUGAR, CORFEE, RACON,
HAMS, MACKKRKL, LARD &o. .

FANCY (iHOCERIFH,
SUCH AS?tfal NUTS,

RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, SPICKS, PICKLES, MU3->
TARD, &c, CANNED FISIf, FRUIT, and VKGE*

TARLKS, in every variety, TINWARK, and
CRUCKKRY, A FULL LINK AL¬

WAYS ON HAND.

« I SaUttOSELEY & CROÄl,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAVLNW jRANK.)* ^june 28 June 281v

1 o a ,o*Twaii«A<"

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

n

Cuaulhstos, 8. C. December 14, 1872.

OK AND AFTBK jtJNDA'k DECEMBER \
14, the Passenger TraUi on »he Sou'.n

Carolina Railroad will run us follows :.

lOR COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.0.20 P. M.

roa aoul'sta.

Leave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.....6.'20 P. M.

FOIt < II UtJ.ESTOK.

Leavjs Columbia.0.00 Bi Mi
Arrive at Charleston.1.16 P. M
LeaveAugusta.O.Ofj A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4. .' ^ M.
com'mma SIfilir EXPHKSB .ss.nuavs aXCSI'T-

t.d.

behvs Charleston.,.7.30 P. M.
Arrive fit Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Lca"c Coinnibia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive al Charleston.4 10 A. M.
avousta ainrrT Kxrnrss srKDAYs r.xrrPTKi»

Leave Charleston..£.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta......7.3~> A.M.
Leave Augustu.i.6.1">P. M
Arrive at Cuurlcsiou.0.00 A. M.

sr.MMKnvn.tB train.

Leave Summcrville at......7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at....H. to A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3.3Ö p. M.
Arrive at bummer\ille at.LOOP. Mi

CAMDEN BRANCH.

Leave CamIon.7.-0 A. M.
Arrive nt Columbia..11.00 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.1't P. SI
Arrive at Camdcn. 0.00 P. .M.
Lay and Nigbt Trains connect nt Augusta,with Maoou and Augusta Roil KOhdrCentral

Rail Koad and Georgia Hnil Road. TItia if*
the quickest and moat direct route, and us
comtortnblu and cheap as ahVother route to
Louisville, Cincinnati. Chiengo, St. Louis,
und all other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, wn I Layund Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Ticket'- on sa'e, via this route to

all points North.
lauiden Train connects at Kingvilb- daily(axoept Sundays) with uay Passenger Train,

und runs llrrongh to Columbia.
A L. TVtiV.lt, Vice-President.

S. 11. PteKK.s.s, General Ticket Ap'-nt.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

L\ 1>."";\'OALK,
Manufacturer ami Dealer,

No. 20 lUync Street and Horlbeck's V.'harl

CHARLESTON, S> C. *

P?Jf"This is the Largest and most Conv-
plete Factory t>l Ilia kind iu the southern
S'r.tes. and nil articles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. P. P. TöAt.uat prices widen
defy compel ition.

r»-J-" A pamphlet with full ami'detailed
li*i "f all sizes id* Doors Saslios and iilinds,
and the- pHcos Of each, will be scut free ur.ti
post 1 aid, on applicatiod to*

. I*. I*. TOILE,citaRlf.ston, s; c.
July 10 weo

MONEY CANNOT RUY IT!
For .Sight in l'ricele**!!

BUT Tili: DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILI
PRESERVE IT.

MASKmm
If you value your Fyesight use these Per-

f<-ct Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles. Melted together, aud derive their
name "Diamond" ou account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will l*»t many
v'ars without change, nnd are warranted
superior to all others in use.

.Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Go., New York.
CAUTION..None Oeuuing unless stampel with our trade mark.
Fpr Kale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union.
E. J. OLIVEROSjjan 20.ly Orangeburg, S. C.

Tili:
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAP,-»LINA,
Orungcburg Branch.

Will pav 7 PER. CENT. INTEREST onSPECIAL DEPOSITS and rt PEIl CENT, on
SAViNGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-
nnually.
Local Flnunee Commit!ec.
Hon. TBOS *V GLOVflRiCol. HAUL ft. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS H. FOWLKS,
Assistant CVhier.

niar 23 janoly

At Private Sale.
rnilE PLANTATION forming a part ofAL the Estate ol the late Col. Keitt, andknown ak the DARBY PLACE. Tho tractconsists of about tiOO acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Red, LoamSoil, adapted to Crops of alt kinds. Xbeee
are tbo Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $::0 per acre in IBM. Would
he sold for one-halt' tha' , rice now. Onefourth cash, the remait or in three insiai
inents bearing interest from date and se¬
cond by mortgage of tho snino.

Tin: is a splendid ehanec for ane<yac de
siring lo secure Rieh Lands, fine Water Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Rctkied
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KEITT.OrJO KKlTT.Kao,,jan 6
-, Vila* V. f1**_

to ftSO FF.lt DAY! Agent*CprJ WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
more inonev at work for we in their sparemomenta, or all the time, than at anythingvise. Particulars free. Address

riÄaa vi OJ STlNflOl^jÄJJJ1sept&J-4eV* * Porthnd, Maiuc.

OHANGEBÜEG
hua »v»jrcr been tde*t *!th ft SALOON lo Equal the ENTERPRISE. ENTIRELY RE-AP-POINT EL and REPJLENASMJ?^,. it is prcwiue»tly Lfca Dftft^>f the t/wtJ Under mymanagement it has gT;.-rri so popular that men who have not tasted. Dje grape-for twentyycurs, have been b«qd,' and. a. e «ew, PRACTICING at my COUNT8R/'#iifce, their stepshave becotno STEADIER, U eir visions CLEARER, und their sleep SOUNDER. Thepeople say that since the day that Orunjreburg Wit*

. ..»»i»?at ix<*a

LAID IE ASHES «'
>8

tiv the hand of INCENDIARTft, nothing liaH been noon heroabonta to EQÜÄL thy SUPERBSTOCK of MELLOW WM18KEYS, while ALL AORKK with one VOICE that.my SUPPLYof ALMS, WINES, BRANDIES, BUMS, GINS, CORDIALS, SYRUPÄ.'etc.fTs'pure and!excellent. As heard up at the people ure lor MON El' they ail with-one accord declareChut
.. ,W

OHE MILLION OP DOLLAES
could not induce them to do without my vivifying drinks. Although they have sfl

LOST ?' a .

., :. «, j-> d*-»>
the Moriin, Bliss ft «'«»'«. eoit mouic pleasure is still left them in the .reflection 4hat the*Supreme Court CANNOT grant a MANDAMUS to compel mc to shut up my SALOON. Theprivilege is still left mo to keep my BAR open, and to sell

oir ill etil 1o

LIQUORS, WINES &c.
cheaper than any one else in Oraugcburg.tlivo me a trial und be convinced of the superiority of my Stock.

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
ENTERPRISE saloon'}*'*

nug. no
00

era

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C.

*

The Subsc '.her takes sreat pl.-n«"^- iv atinoiin -intr to hi^ FILLEND& and the COH*»MCN1TV that he bun OPENED a I 11.. T CLASS imTCT.. :»t the I nrge Uesidonee recent¬ly occupied by Mr. lianc 'Wn' rtnvArikcr. Coinfoi table 'AoeomnintiarionV, a BounteousTable aud Courtetu AlluuUuu.are iii..ii.iu: -d.
jnn IS-SinJ. W. II. DVIiEH.

tit

~Ai I.,,,,, . a..,,,

HEGULAE DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER 'TH US jtfST IN AND FILLED WITn

E Sf a-44

¦..¦lmW: ' l.a>npont'B \t
la- .ii^' .*'-' '*"

*

and customers shopping ,it

Making Selection from their E;araorJin:try. Ly^c rod Varied Sto.k of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
-war a»jia*s»«ssji> f-kf «^ tV:,;
»rat hilt s *0 '

' "

\ '\ *: - i
Their assortment, with constant additions, is

ratei * ¦ 04 .anas'

UNSUKPASSED
Hoth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their fitoUlttta in drawing supplies frjui desirable Market.

FOR THE CASH
Knable them to make the ries: p-vsih'e RATES which istinued from its ORGANIZATION_

lev? f.

18 42,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.

Rconomv anrl Enterprise, toother with tho Energy and centlcutanlc
Ol'SE of

lr Sl,>tal^ts, *rc *lwaJ8 found at th« OLD ESTABUS^JH*.

.5 BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may -o o

i»-

NEW PRESS AND O ,N TO GIN AND PACK, (X)T»«»
SflOßT NOTICE. Cotton GlNNi^T. MY llULAt^rlsn^fT^Vuthan that Ginned on the common G»n«. »«,^ . 1 Hi rllslUst


